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AMtSEMESTS.

Thi atternoon at 2:15, Lambardl Opera
Company In "Carmen.
Holbrook Bllnn In Komanco of Under-
world."

BAKF.K THEATER lEieventh n ,

on ) Baker players la "Going Some.
Tonight at 8:15.

PANiAOt-- s THEATER Seventh and A-
ider) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 1:1
toolset at 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

EMl'KKSS THEATEh (Park and WAsnln;-ton- )

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:11
tonliht at 7:SO and o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Start!
Keating and Flood Musical Comedy Co
. .X--, V i , . i 1 . 1. . Tim TrtlSt
Chorus." Matinee. 3:13. Tonight. contlnu- -
oua pel romances. 8:jo to

Pr 'l tfi MAR AKCAllE OH JOT
T1VOLI AND CRYSTAL Flrat-ro- a Pic-

tures, 11 A. M. to 12 P. M- - .

Rbv. Mr. Corbt Diuvehs Novel Ser-jion- s.

Much Interest Is being displayed
i .i i ...n.nn. h Or. James
I. Corby Is giving Sunday mornings at
the First Unlversaiisi unuren, iuu-wa- y

and Bast Twenty-fourt- h street.
Ir Corby Is presenting the "Philoso-
phy of Christian Science," "New
Thought." "Dlvlno Science" and the
related groups, not in a controversial
way. but in a sympathetic study lor
their best and most practical contri-
bution to modern thought, and Is show-
ing the relation of the "Broad Church
to these ideas. Large audiences have
heard the early addresses and are fol-

lowing with keen Interest the friendly
and Instructive presentation at the
Irvlngton Church.

Y. JL C. A. Meeting in Seixwood
Wudsesdai. A mass meeting of the
citizens of Sellwood is called for Wed-
nesday night In the Sellwood T. M. C.
A. building, corner East Fifteenth
street and Spokane avenue, to com-
plete arrangements for reopening the
V MCA. in that suburb. A com-

mittee has been at work for the past
month raising subscriptions to the
fund for current expenses, and enough
has been subscribed to Insure the re-

opening of this branch. The sum of
1800 is needed to make It possible to
keep the institution open through the
nn.. .i 1. t hnnMl tn nomnlete
the entire amount at the meeting
Wednesday nlgnt- -

POSTOFFICB EMPIOTE FOUND DEAD.
L. r. Zook. a clerk in the Portland

Postofflce, was found dead In his bed
at 185 Sixteenth street late Saturday
night. Death came as the result of a
long siege of sickness which kept
Zook confined to his bed for a month
prior to his death. He was 30 years of
age and single. He came to Portland
about six months ago from Ottawa.
Kan., where his mother resides. At
the time he came he was ill and the
change did not Improve his condition.
The body will be taken to his old home
for burial by J. H. Johnson, of Inde-
pendence, Or., an uncle.

Police Break Up Gamb. In a raid
by Policemen Barzee and Miller at 624
Washington street yesterday seven men
were arrested for gambling. The police-
men found a card game in full swing
with chips and money in sight, ac-

cording to their reports. The game
was being "Sanducted by Harvey
Thomas. Those arrested were: Thomas,
Edward Stearns. a barber; Louis
Gates, a salesman; Peter Elde, a
laborer: Lester Rogers, a clerk; D. F.
Marcook, a machinist, and J. F. MI1-loo- d,

a clerk. All were released on
bail.

Moving Concrete Residence. The
reinforced concrete residence of Rev.
A. Cestelll Is being moved from the
Willamette boulevard to the corner of
the Willamette boulevard and Ains-wort- h

avenue. The building weighs
900 tons and is being moved by motor
power. Recently the residence was
built by Father Cestelll as his future
home, but a movement was made for
a new boulevard to Lower Alblna which
necessitated taking his home site and
hence the building had to be moved.

War Red Cross Fund Aided.
Nearly $2U0 was realized for the bene-

fit of the Grecian Red Cross Society
at a concert yesterday afternoon at
the Y. SL C A., given by Miss Sophie
Charlebols, soprano, and. A. Symaco-pulo- s.

tenor, of the Lambardi Grand
Opera Company. Many who bought
tickets were unable to attend, but a
crowd of 200 applauded operatic selec-
tions in Greek, Italian and English.

Mrs. Emerich'8 Funeral Held. The
funeral services of Mrs. Rose Emerlch,
who died November 22. were held yes-
terday morning from the chapel of the
East Side funeral directors. East Alder
and East Sixth streets, and the Inter-
ment was made In the Bethaney Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Emerlch was the wife of
Ralph J. Emerlch, a daughter of Got-
tlieb Danzer, and sister of Fred Danzer,
of Hillsboro. Or.

Car Wrecked bt Skidding. An
automobile belonging to the Howard
Auto Company was wrecked yesterday
by colliding with a tree at Sixteenth
and Lovejoy streets. The machine was
being driven by E. L. Reynolds, a
mechanic for the company. The rear
wheels skidded and threw the car
over the curb and against a tree.
Reynolds escaped uninjured.

To Oroanizs Portland Heights Club.
A new Improvemnt club will be or-

ganized Monday night of the citizens
south of Spring street, including Coun-
cil Crest and Davenport street, Port-
land Heights. This meeting will be
held la the fire hall on Twentieth and
Spring streets. General Improvements
are to be encouraged. Officers will be
elected at this meeting.

Union to Stcdt Political Questions.
The Woodstock W. C. T. U. will meet

tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Drew, Forty-fourt- h street and
Fifty-thir- d avenue, to discuss the com-
mission form of city government. It
will be the first of a series of meet-
ings for consideration of political
questions. These meetings will be open
to all women.

Bodt Is Sent to Hood River. The
body of Amby S. Blower, who died No-

vember 22, at his home, $40 East Main
street, was sent to Hood River yes-
terday morning for interment, his
former home. He was 67 years of age
and an old resident. The funeral will
be held at Hood River this morning at
10 o'clock.

Technology Alumni Changes Meeting
Pat. The Technology Alumni Associa-
tion of Oregon has made arrangements
for its weekly luncheon at the Univer-
sity Club on Wednesdays instead of at
tho Oregon Hotel, on Mondays, as in
the past.

Patton Hoxi to Give- Tea. The an-

nual Thanksgiving tea of the Patton
Home Association will be given tomor-
row from 2 until 6, at the Home, 973
Michigan avenue.

The offices of the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company have been
moved from the Marquam building to
rooms 522-62- 5 Corbett building. Harmon
& Furner, general agents.

Dr. E. A. Sommer has returned. 1017
Corbett building.

Da. A. Tilzer and Dr. C. G. Sabln
have temporary offices at 07 Marquam
bldg. Telephones remain the same.

Florida Oranges. They are ripe,
sweet. Juicy and have excellent flavor.
Just try them. Ask your dealer.

Dr. G. T. Trommald has moved his
offices to the Journal bldg.. Seventh
and Yamhill streets.

Diamonds, $10 to $1000 at Aronson's.
DR. E. E. Van Albtinb moved to 804

Dekum bldg.
Avici's Portraits. Columbia bide, for

men. women, children. Maln-- A ISli.
Lennon" Umbrella Factory. Repair-

ing and recovering. Morrison, opp. P. O.

Gwtord's Oregon views for holi-
day gifts. Studio 413 Stark st

Dr. E. C Brown. En. Ear: Marquam.

Art. solid gold Jewelry at Aronson's.'

Ad Club to Discuss Good Roads.
Good roads will be discussed before the
members of the Portland Ad Club at
their regular meeting at the Multno-
mah Hotel, Wednesday, Frank B. Riley,
Oregon nt of the Paclflo
Highway Association, being the prin-
cipal speaker. Mr. Riley's Bubject Is
"Rain, Ruts and Ruin." W. D. Whit-com- b

will be chairman of the day.
Several special musical and vaudeville
features will be added to the pro-
gramme.

..... . .m,Ar Pi nn nv TCNTERTAIN.inAnnrvina.iu."
"The Purchasing End of a Railroad

will be the subject or u. w. oaui s ad-

dress before the Transportation Club
a ita lnnihnn tomorrow. G.- W. Chil- -

son will be chairman of the day. At
the Multnomah Hotel, oaiurauy
the first of the Informal parties of the
club will be held, dancing and cards
heiner the programme for the evening.

Bar Association Meets Tuesday.
Charles J. ScnnaDei win oe me bi)c"
at the regular monthly meeting of the
Multnomah Bar Association to be held
in- - Judge McGinn's court room at 8

o'clock tomorrow night. The subject
of his address will be "Views of Con-

tinental Jurisprudence."
Trinity ' Church Christmas Sale of

fancy articles. Infants' wear. rugs, bags,
dainty dolls, candy and home-mad- e

mince meat at the parish house. Nine-
teenth and Davis street, on Tuesday,
November 26, at 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

I

. AT THE THEATERS

t
t "GOING SOME."

A Comedy In Four Acta by Yuvi
Armstrong and Rex Beach,

at the Baker Theater.
Cast.

J. Walllng-for- Speed. Robert Conneia
"Larry" Glass Robert Wayne
Culver Coving-to- X C. Perkins -
Berkeley Fresno Francis Murray
Jack Chapln, Jr. ... .'William Bernard
"Still BUI" Stover.... C. A. Lancaster
Aurellc Maria Carara. . .Baker Moore

"Mister" Cloudy W. R. Selefried
Willie William Lloyd

"Gabby" Gallagher Walter Kelly

Skinner Bernard Savare
Jeane Chapln Mary Edsett
Robeta Xap Alice Patek
Helen Blake. AUce Fleming
Marietta Elizabeth Boss
Ah Sing to Claude Archer

BY LEONE CASS BAER. .

(if OING SOME," as the Baker play- -

Vl era hand It to 'us this week,
should be renamed "Laughing Some."

The "go" part Is undeniably strong
and constantly in tho ascendant as the
play proceeds merrily. Rex Beach wrote
"Going Some" and Paul Armstrong dra-

matized it. and with these two giants
at entertaining as sponsors for the
play it needed only the Baker players
to make it a combination difficult to
beat. All the scenes are laid on a
Western ranch and all the characters
are dear familiars. J. Wallingford
Speed is the hero, who, coming from
Yale for a visit with some ranch
friends. Is mistaken for a crack sprint-
er, and being somewhat of a four-flushe- r,

lets the error pass and takes
the glory. Then all of a sudden retri-
bution overtakes him in the form of
a match race between him and the
champion of a rival ranch for the pos-
session of a prize phonograph.

Speed has planned to get sick at the
last minute, have the real runner ap-
pear, and when all his plans fall
through, he finds himself In a serious
scrape. There's amusing suspense

for two long acts, with the au-
dience to a man wondering what's go-

ing to happen next. Then, the hero
turns the tables on the suspicious cow-
boys and ranchmen by a cunning trick,
and wins the race and the heroine Just
when we all had figured out that he
was destined to lose both.

Robert Conness is to all purposes
the man the author and playwright had
In mind when they manufactured the
play. He is an ideal hero. Speed as a
role fits the Conness personality like
the proverbial glove.
. There's a love story that threads
right along in the main story and nat-
urally the Important roles in its un-

raveling fall to Mr. Conness and the
always lovely Alice Fleming. The lat-
ter has another of those dainty, fluffy
ruffle girl roles that she seems to fit so
charmingly, although It gives absolute-
ly no chance for acting.

Robert Wayne keeps things moving
rapidly, as the collaborator in crime
with Speed. Wayne's role is that of
Larry Glass, the fat football coach.
His comedy is of the unctuous, irre-
sistible sort. Francis Murray goes clear
off on a new tack this week and Is an
excellent cheerful Idiot. As Berkeley
Fresno, the Native Son of the Golden
West, he warbles "Dearie" and "The
Pardon Came Too Late," to the infinite
amusement of the audience and the
threatened Imminence of his own death
at the hands of the stage cowboys.
Much of the humor Is supplied by these
cowboys. There's C. A. Lancaster, who
Jumped Into the role of "Still Bill" on
the regulation 24 hours' notice and
gives a flawless and remarkably comedy-

-filled portrayal. Baker Moore has
one of those delightfully graceful,
smoothly-movin- g and picturesque parts
he plays with marked abilfty. W. R.
Selgfrled Is Cloudy, the Carlisle Indian
halfbreed, and Williams Lloyd does one
of the best pieces of character work
In his career as Willie, the bad man,
who always shoots to kill.

Walter Kelly, also a newcomer, steps
right in and makes a fine appearance
as Gabby Gallagher, foreman of the
rival ranch. Bernard Savage Is the
crooked racer, who agrees to fall down
so that Speed can win. William Ber-
nard comes in for a moment and for-
gets his dignity as superintendent of
the Flying Heart ranch, A. C. Perkins
as the real racer and Claude Archer as
a Chinese cook round out the list of
men in the cast. Of the women the
author and playwright have not
thought to great extent, because their
roles are subordinated. Besides Alice
Fleming as the heroine, Helen Blake,
there is Mary Edgett, who gives one of
her characteristically delightful por-
trayals as the sister of the ranch own-
er. Alice Patek Is pretty and plays
prettily, too, as one of the college girl
friends of Helen. A splendid and faith-
ful piece of character work Is that of
Elizabeth Ross as Marietta, the flirta-
tious halfbreed Mexican girl. "Going
Some" will continue all week, with
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday
and a special Thanksgiving day

BLOCKADE MAY CONTINUE

Streeta to Be Closed Until Marquam
Building Is Declared Safe.

How long the streets about the Mar-
quam building must be closed and the
Orpheum Theater dark Is uncertain un-
til the owners of the building have de-
cided whether to build a new wing or
restore the fallen section, according
to Deputy Building Inspector Kremers.

If it is decided to rebuild the tower,
the east wing will be wrecked and It
will be not more than three days un-

til the streets can be opened to traf-
fic Otherwise- - the tower will not be
deemed safe until the new steel work
has been put in and it probably will
be the latter part of the week before
the street can be opened again.

"All of the danger at this time is in
the tower on the east wing." said Mr.
Kremers. "I looked over the west wing
carefully and there Is no danger there.
The offices have been vacated In the
east wing and there Is very little dan-
ger there now. I do not think at the
most that traffic will be blocked in
that part of the city more than four or
five days longer."
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SITE IS DISCUSSED

Ten East Side Clergymen Dis-

cuss Auditorium.

CENTRAL POINT FAVORED

Dr. Corby Comments on Ease With
Which Land Products Show

Could Be Beached and Con-men- ts

on Advantage.

Erection of the auditorium at once
so It may --be ready for the Christian
riMTifihlo convention, which will be
held in Portland next Slimmer, on a
site where it may be within reach of
the majority of the people, was urgeu
I I. Milnlta nf n nhlimhPH VCSter- -
day on the East Side. Several of the
ministers urged that a site De seiecteu

.i .in n th Rust Side.at DUU1C LCI' LI viu.... o .oaann that n. m&ioritV Of

the people ww live in that portion of
tne city.

Rev. Delmaer H. Trimble spoke brief
ly at the morning service in wdieuij
Methodist Episcopal Church concern-
ing the auditorium and declared that, its
erection ought not to be delayed longer.

site near Holla- -

day and Grand avenues would be most
desirable. Rev. J. m. oenneii, i
Methodist Church South, spoke of the
auditorium at both services and advo-

cated its erection on the East Side of
the river.

nr. I'orliT la Heard.
As the prelude for his morning ser- -

n . i mivprmuiSL unuruu ui uio
Good Tidings, at Broadway and East
Tn,.nt-nurtt- 1 streets. Rev. JamesA TV J AVU
D. Corby spoke of the urgent neeu ui
.H1! oiiH tnrinm Tor tne City. xii luc

course of his remarks, he said:
"In visiting tne tana onow,

-- a i. th. Anno nnrl conveniencefill wit. fc..w

of reaching the building, in strong
contrast with going over to the Gipsy
Smith auditorium or other remote lo-

cations.
"We need an adequate puonc

nniv nr tvm erreat conven
tions which will increasingly select our
beautiful city for their gatherings, but
also to meet the steadily increasing call
for representative gatherings of our
own people. An auditorium would be
an educational and inspiring power
house lor tne masses. uc..

i it la imnnrative that it be
centrally located. Since the drift of
population is nortnwa.ru, um """"'t, t nif.pefaiiii now la the true
center of our population, it would seem
wise to secure a location near that
center. An attractive and inexpensive
site could be purchased, affording ad-

mirable streetcar facilities, with a min-

imum of noise.
"The members of the., commission

i an ovtenRtvft study of theuato " -
subject and have given us their best
Judgment, but l reel sure ma-i- . in-

dividuals they could erect an adequate
structure on a central location and in
the course of a few years make it a
paying Investment..:, - oc, nnstlv featuresauma ... -

v... V. a Vi i t fr--1 r.OU 1(1 D 6
omitted for the present and added later
as their need was shown. Personally,
I favor tne selection ut a.? --
, . i ,, Ha npn.iired and theiUCULlUU

i.. v...irinir of nnuni assuring the
auditorium commission every encour
agement from our consreB"ivu
aggressive completion of the

Distance Declared Rulnons).
t, C u.i..n Allan last nlerht atXIBV. i":"uu ' ' "

Hawthorne Park Presbyterian Church,
said: "I am asked to say a few words
about the erection and location of the
proposed public auditorium. After care-

ful study of the situation, I have be-

come; convinced that the auditorium
should be built at once on a site se- -

a KM a of the Willam- -

ette River. Already more than two- -

thirds of the population is nt uu
more coming. The car facilities are
i ha immediate need of the
auditorium is here. It seems to me

that the auditorium mignt as wcu u
- .ka Tualatin Valley as at

Nineteenth and Washington streets. It
should be built where the majority of
the people now live, on the East Side.
t .ittntr that wa pAn onlv hODe to get
the auditorium in time for the great,

i n nttMnfliiin tronvention byv.uriaiwu . . 1 ;
i. An tha Rust Side, where a

-- i.. k, nnrphntiffd and the builu- -
lng erected with the funds which the
taxpayers have aireauy pruviucu ,,
out calling on them for more money.

Working; Classes to Be Considered.
...... hniia tha auditoriumII wo a " " it

where It can be reached by the masses,
, , t t t Gt.iih rant nlehb at thesaia ne. . . A. .

Sunnyslde Congregational Church, it
Should De DUlll wuero mo
where men and women may walk to it
and that place Is on the East 61de. It
is a fact that the Gipsy Smith Taber-
nacle is largely a failure because it is
too remote from the center of popula-th- a

maatinirB held there were
largely a failure because it is too re
mote. The wormng cm
travel so far to reacn tne auuitoiu k aa xaar tha ranter Of DOP- -
11 Bliuuiu w ' - -

ulatlon as possible. The main portion
of the population ui .nwm
East Side and there are places where
sites may be purchased at once and the
building erected without waiting for
another bond issue."

Remarks on the adultorium were
j- - l XJ C T. Hamilton, at MOUIlt

Tabor Methodist Episcopal Church:
Rev. J. K. Hawkins, beuwooa momu"'.
Episcopal Church: Rev. W. H. Fry.
Sunnyslde Methodist Episcopal Church;
Rev. W. G. Moore, Mount Tabor Pres-
byterian Church, and others.

SITE ADVOCATED

Mrs. John F. Ixgan Proposes Old

Lincoln High Location.
. . i i ta.lin,1itv Has worked out a

i a il.r n ' o-- around the
cost of a site for the proposed muni
cipal auditorium ana nas mwuo
gestlon ror tne use ui moc, i i. a. a site. Mrs.
John F. Logan has advanced the Idea,

"The hlgn SCnooi aircuuyj Ml tm-nla- h A aftA not Only
US ami "
large enough, but situated nearly In
accordance v with the recommendations
of the Bennett nans imi m ". ... j wha.a thA Rurroundlnes are
Ol llio " J ..
excellent and the car service from all
parts of tne city is goou,

".SJ.. ia nnihlnr tn nrevent school
district No. 1 from leasing this property
to the city ana it cm oo icaam
term of 99 years, If so desired,at 1 a
year. Thus the cost of a site Is prac-
tically eliminated and the commission
will have available all of the 600,000

voted by the people to expend on the

L
President

i

General

Make Christmas
Shopping Easier

There's many an
article which you'll
want to buy for
Christmas, which
you could order by
phone if it were
not that you dread
the trouble of mak-
ing change on a
C. O. D. order.
But with a checking
account you draw a
check for the exact
amount of your pur-
chase.

"We accept accounts
from women who wish"
to handle their house-
hold on a business-lik- e

basis.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Sts.

"The Bank for Savings.'

LADIES AND

MISSES SUITS
(Of the better class.)

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
Of suits in mixtures hi all
shades and every wanted
material.

$25 Suits only $12.50
$30 Suits only S15.0O
$40 Suits only 20.00
$50 Suits only S25.0O
$75 Suits only $37.50
These Suits are all ex-

clusive models and makes
formerly carried by Mr.
H. B. Litt.

C. E. Hollidav Co.
355 ALDER STREET,
CORNER OF PARK.

OUR
ENTIRE LINE OF

Separate Skirts
AT-- t-

V2 Price
R. E. FARRELL CO.

Alder and Seventh.
See other Announce-

ments la this paper.

REMOVAL OF

COLUMBIA
SANITARIUM

The Columbia Sanitarium, which nai
been located at the corner of Sixth and
Yamhill streets, next to the Portland
Hotel, has been removed to larger ana
more elegant quarters at 245 Wash.
Ington street, corner of Second street,
and is now well prepared to treat and
cure diseases of men. women and chil-
dren. Dr. J. H. Neag-le- . Resident

QCHWAB PRINTING CO
OBEN F.GREENt. PRESIDENT
23--5 A: STARK N STREET

building and furnishing; of the audi-
torium.

"Although I am an East Slder, I can
see no reason for the East Side people
to object to having; the auditorium on
the West Side. We have long been
educated to gro to the West Side, and
the hotels and railroad centers are for
the most part situated on the West
Side. .

"I do not favor the Market block for
an auditorium site for I do not think
it is in as convenient a part of the city
where it will be easy of access from
all other sections of the city. The
Lincoln High School site, on .the other
hand fulfills all of these requirements
and there is nothing-- It seems to me,
to prevent erecting a creditable struc-
ture there, not only for auditorium pur-
poses but to house the municipal
museum and Oregon Historical

THANKSGIVING PIES.
Sugar and German mincemeat,

carefully blended and baked in crisp,
flaky crust. Two for a quarter. Order.
Washington or Morrison branches Roy-
al Bakery.

U ffl V&V11 I AAV Company Exclusively Oregon
has its entire operating plant in Oregon, makes all of its invest-
ments, in Oregon securities only, has an unmatched record of suc--

ls arrowing greater am.y oy uay, miu cldi . v. -
all discriminating buyer of life Insurance in Oregon.

Best for- UregOnianSr
and Morrison. Portland

MILLS L. SAMUEL
Manager

Special

sploe,

Home Office, Corbett suiiaing.
corner Fifth

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL
Assistant Manager
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Thousands of American Queens in Portland Buy

j Royal Table Queen Bread j

"A ROYAL TREAT"

The Best Is NONE TOO GOOD for Every Household in Portland

Look for the Word

The nearest
place to real
home in Port-
land, conven-
iences and all
else consid-
ered

HOTEL
MALLORY
YAMHILL AND LOWNiDALE

BASSANO
fastest growing

Western Canada.
headquarters Canadian
Pacific great irrigation proj-
ect, buildinglargest dams world.
Plenty power, natural

mines, great
distributing center large
agricultural district. Divisional
point three-railway- s

branches.
Here chance seoure

building located min-
utes' walk from postofflce

each, payable
week. INTEREST.
TAXES. EVERY GUAR-
ANTEED HIGH, DRY AND
LEVEL. Population 1909,
1912, 2600.

WILLIAM KLEW,
Calgary. Alberta, Canada.

iL?H-?5V?.s.-

wgggjac--- y.jpj

E, H. Holt Piano Co.
INCORPORATED

Suite 15 Merchants Savings
Trnst Portland,

Wholesale distributors Knabe.
Bennett, Strohber, Haines Bros., Arm-
strong rg Pianos
Player Pianos. Territory
reliable dealers.
Write Today Prices Terms.

5SNSS0r6a CLEANS

"ROYAL"
It's Your Protection

W'K

in EC;
Phone for Wagon

NOW.
East 1030, 2113

.

II V '

' ss .1

n ' . w

B

On Bottom of Loaf f

It's the bread cements friend
ship between the grocer his jj
customer

PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALAC
PALA
PAL
PA

PA
PAL
PALA
PALAC
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE"
PALACE
PALACE
PALACE

LAUND
LAUN
LAU
LA

IF

LA
LAU.

BfTSiV--

-- AVOID IMPURE BREAD

LAUNDRY
LAUNDR

REPAIR

CDCCl

E

anv person tells you that other
do better work than the

p 4 LACE or even as good don't
believe It. that
the does work.
The first order Let's
have it NOW.

LAUN
LAUND
LAUNDR
LAUNDRY

&w:rritp"

that

11

la

Hi

and

AT EVERETT

PALACE
ALACE

LACE
ACE

SHOES

COLLECTION
DELIVERY

-- CE

laundries
SATISFY yourself

PALACE SUPERIOR
CONVINCES.

EAST TENTH

I
fBPi'll'

LAUNDRY
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Baiik Accounts oTtEdr ownr

Are you up to date, Mr. Bookkeeper t Have you a bank
account f If not, start with us today.
Accommodation window open for customers from 9 A.M.
until 5:30 P. M.

100 Per Cent Safety

Hartman & Thompson Bank
Chamber of Commerce Building

ST. HELENS HALL
park Avenue and Ford Street.
Ketident snd Day School for

GlrU. College preparatory work an
elective course Muelc, Art.

Elocution. Aesthetic Dsnclrs, Sewlnt.
Elementary Department. Careful s"dit.
Competent teachers. Catslojue on


